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ANNOUN CEMENTS 
Ex.tended Programs in Medica l Education of the University of Ca li fornia , San Francisco, presents: T he Sk in From A to Z , on 
October 10-11 , 1987, in San Francisco, Ca liforni a. For further info rm ati on co ntact : Ex tended Program s in Medica l Education , School 
of M edicine, Room 569-U, University of Ca lifornia, San Francisco, C A 94 143. Telephone: (415) 476-4251. 
Skin Cancer Foundation 1988 Resea rch Grants Program. The Sk in Cance r Foundation, founded in 1979, is a national, nonprofit 
organization concerned exclusively w ith ca nce rs of th e skin . Its purpose is to furth er resea rch, m edi ca l educa ti on, and publi c ed uca tion 
in the di agnosis, treat l11ent, and prevention o f skin can ce r. 
The Foundation's Grants Prog ram g ives preference to pilot projects rel atin g to skin ca ncer that , if successful, ca n be developed to 
the po int w here they arc eligible for larger g rants from other sources. 
T he deadlin e for receipt of applications is O ctober 30, 1987. Submissions will be rev iewed by the G rants Rev iew Committee in 
N ovember and recipients notifIed in ea rl y 1988. For further information contact: The Skin Cance r Foundation , 245 Fifth Avenue, 
Suite 2402, New York, NY 10016. Telephone: (212) 725-5176. 
T he Annual Robert Wood johnson Medi ca l School Derm atologic Conference: In sights into Aging Skin wi ll be sponso red b 
UMDNj-Robert Wood j ohnson Medical School, Division of Derm ato logy and Hill Top Research, Inc. , on October 21 , 1987. 
Registration: N oon. Prog ram: 12:30-6:10 pm. Luncheon : 2:20. It will be held at the University o f M edi cine & Dentistr y of New 
j ersey, Robert Wood johnson Medical School, Robert Wood johnson Medi ca l Edu ca ti on Building, New Brunswick, Nj 08903. Th is 
conference represents 5 C ME credits. For further info rm ation contact: Ri chard S. Berger, M . D. , C lini ca l Pro fesso r o f Medi cine and 
Acting C hief, Division o f Dermatology, Ferren Mall , One Penn Plaza, N ew Brunswick, Nj 08901. Telephone: (201) 937-7688. 
The Department o f Dermatology of the University of Pennsylvani a School o f Medicine announ ces the 12th M. H . Samitz Lectureship 
in Cutaneous M edicin e by Aaron E. J. Masawe, M. D., Professo r of Medicin e and Dermato logy. University o f Dar-es-Sa laam , 
Tanza nia , Afri ca. "New Frontiers in Dermatology, " on Thursday , N ovember 5, 1987 at 10:00 am at th e Medica l Alul11ni H aD , 
Hos pital of the University of Pennsy lvania, 36th and Spruce Streets, Phil adelphia, PA '19 104. T elephone: Rece ption for Dr. Masawe 
follo ws the lecture. 
The South Central Derm atologic Congress wi ll sponso r th e South Central Dermatologic Congress XX on j anuary 29-31 , 1988, at 
th e Grand Cypress Golf'Clubs and Villas, Epcot Center (Disney World), Orlando Flo rida. Participants are eli gibl e for 12 hours, 
Ca tego ry I credits. Members, $125; N on-Members, $200. For further information co ntac t: Vincent P. Barranco, M . D. at (918) 749-
2261. 
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